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Erin K. Jackson founded Inspire Santé™ in 2016 to promote awareness of pelvic pain disorders. Jackson’s passion is the catalyst for Inspire Santé’s mission to make the healthcare system work better for women. The organization inspires change in three primary ways:

1. By **speaking** to groups about issues related to pelvic pain, chronic illness, women’s health, sexual wellness, self-advocacy and self-efficacy, gender inequality in healthcare, patient-centered healthcare, and more.

2. By **educating** healthcare providers about the importance of respecting a patient’s values, how they can better encourage their patients’ supported independence, and how to improve provider-patient communication.

3. By **advocating** for women through providing expert opinions on chronic pain, illness, and sexual health for media outlets; serving as spokeswomen for lobbying days; leading special interest groups’ trainings; motivating attendees at patient summits; and participating in women’s health conferences.

**Erin Jackson** is an experienced and engaging speaker who spent most of her 20s in pain before achieving a full recovery. She merges her personal pelvic pain story with inspiring policy solutions for women’s health, pain, and the patient’s healthcare experience. Jackson is also the managing partner of a boutique healthcare law firm in Chicago.

Her past engagements include the San Diego Pain Summit and the American Physical Therapy Association’s annual conference, and she has been featured in prominent media outlets such as Prevention Magazine.